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TOPICS OF THE DAY

While referring totho 10 to 1 plank
rn the Bryan platform yesterday we
iundverteutfy mado n mistako in
thro word dollar instoad of graiu Wo
tried to explain what the bo called
oilver plank means and those who
have studied the question under-
stood

¬

us of course Iu a Gold dol
ltr are 25 8 10 grains of gold Iu n

Silver dollar nro 412 5 10 grains of
nilvor Multiply 25 8 10 by 10 and
you got yorr silvor dollars value to
vit 412 8 10 You savee now Mr

John Wiso and the rest of tho dele
Kate and you all can see why tho
Bryan financial policy appeals to
thoso who havo tho silver and wish
thoy had gold Wo uow call upon
Mr Thurston and Mr Kinney to
impound tho groat question of 16 to
1 Wo are exhausted

Wo think that there is some un-

necessary
¬

rod tape in the Custom
House and that out officials in tho
department are becoming too oflici

ygf9HWm

dus Tf properjudgotnent had been
used tho employees of tho branch
of tho Treasury Daparmont of tho
United States known as tho Custom
House of Hawaii would not go
around without receiving duo pay
for their work There is ovidently
a misunderstanding somewhere bo
cause tho authorities at Washington
dealing with the civil servico havo
never yet beon known to ropudiate
thoirt obligation and shrk paying
due wages to tho men who work for
them Whon Collootor Stackaplo
gels a little oldor in tho civil servico
he will understand whon and how to
uso his discretion Iu the meantime
tho boys go dry

Ho Wouldnt Xalk
Judge Goorge A Davis a notary

public appeared in tho District
Court this morning Ho had pro-
mised

¬

that ho wouldnt open his
somewhat unruly mouth bnlthat ho
would rest his case on its merits It
was uot a very serious crime which
brought Mr Davis into Court but
nevertheless he took up considerable
time boforo ho was fined 10 and
costs for nogleoting to pay his foo as
a notary public during tho past
threo yoara

Tho High Sheriff has always be ¬

friended by Davi who consequent ¬

ly is dead onto tho high official Mr
Edrauud P Dole Mr Davis gave
tho Attorney General his full name
evory timo was iu Court and assiat
od the High ShoriJT whon ho wasnt
laughiog Edwards tho quondam
8ohool tQaoher who is a olieut cf
Dsvis and a prisoner for an infam ¬

ous crime was called as a witness to
pfovo that Dwis had cortiliod ro
cently to his signature in his cap
aoity a3 a notary Gus Robp a clerk
iu tho troasury department testified
to Davis uot paying his ft 03 and
th High Sheriff wout on the stand

nmrJKr m

to provo tho handwriting and signa-
ture

¬

of Davis to a dooument pur-

porting
¬

to bo his resignation and
which was dated August 1 tho day
after tho suit was filed

Davis forgot his avowed intention
of hooping qliiot whon tho High
ShorifT appoarod on tho witness
stand

Get out of my way1 ho yelled to
Wm Marshall of tho Republican
and when our long legged frieud
shufUod out of roaoh Davis had tho
floor

Do you doubt my honesty
howled the irato attorney

No Bir was tho 1 nconio answer
from the smiling High Sheriff

You boliovo in my intogrilyl
Evory time came tho answer

under Arthur Browns handsomo
moustache

Am I not a geutlotnanT fairly
scrooohed Mr Davis and ho col-

lapsed
¬

when ho hoard the curt au
swor Somotimoo

That ended the poaoo conference
and the ex judge started inor koop
sake

He referred to tho moral more or
less charaotor of the High Sheriff
wo rogrot that the stories didnt

materialize but Davis perhaps
thought wo know all about and then
he claimed to havo been an attorney
for tho High Sheriff and that a foe
of 25 was still duo him He actu ¬

ally took tho stand to swear that
tho High Sheriff wao prevaricating
when saying that ho owed nothing
to Mr Davis

Tho circus lasted nearly au hour
nothing could disturb tho equani-
mity

¬

of the High Sheriff nothing
could keep Davis quiet and nothing
could stop Edmund Foareon Dole
of Boston from laughing or the
Judge from looking hilarious

Au appeal his been noted and
there will bo h to pay when wo

get boforo tho Supremo Court of
the United States Sir whon I wil
show up this popinjay of n learned
High Sheriff Sir 1

riumboro Kick

The members of tho Journeymen
Plumbers Association have adopted
a resolution which will be a surprise
to our capitalists who heretofore
have had evorything in their own
way

Tho plumbers will work eight
hours only and they propose to re-

gulate
¬

their rate of wages A per
foot organization has been mado
hero and tho employers will havo to
give in

No strike is contemplated as it is
well understood that the employers
will agree to tho demands asked by
the plumbors

The officers of tho local institu-

tion

¬

aro ob follows Wm OBrieu
president James Leonard vice
president L Neipp secretary and
Fred Hollan treasurer J H Con-

nor
¬

Ed Quinn and Ed Gould are
trustees On Tuesday ovoning the
association holds mootings at its
hall on Fort street near Borotauia
AboutJ35 are enrolled as mombers
here all journeymen plumbors iu
Honolulu being members of tho or-

ganization
¬

Mr OBrion states that thore is uo
ill feeling whatsoever between tho
employers and employeos in the
plumbing business All the plumb-
ers want is fair troalmont and the
upholding of thoir rights and they
think eight hours work a day ia

onough in this country

Qook Porto RicftUB For Hawaiian
Plantations

San Juan Porto Rico July 21

Lioutonaut Aloxandor of Oakland
Oal who is reported to be interest
od iu Hawaiian plantations aud W

N Armstrong of Honolulu are hero
representing tbo Planters Associa-

tion
¬

of Hawaii investigating tho
labor question Thcso gentlemeu
say that 5000 Porto Ricans nro
wanted in Hawaii and offer freo
transportation for laborers and
thoir families on n threo years con ¬

tract agrooing to furnish houses
sohools aud medical attention at

15 per month tho first year and
after that at SIC and 17 Tho
agents bulievo Porto Ricans aro
adapted to tho work and represout
that the climate and habits of lifo

iu tho islands aro similar Conser ¬

vative authorities considering tho
overpopulation of this island tho
destitution of the pooplo and tho
difficulty of procuring work nro

favorablo to tho plan if thongouts
can bo shown io bo reliable It is

reporlod that Governor Allen has

indorsed tho schotuo at Washington
m m m

t

Court Notoa

A motion has been filed by T Mo

Cants Stewart for Lawrence II Dee
temporary administrator for lonvo

to Boll personal proporty that is

tho milch cows Au affidavit is ap ¬

pended and also filed Motion do- -

niod by Judge Humphreys
Judgo Silliman has eignod an

order iu the James Dodd estate
ordering that a diamond stud in tho j

possession of It V Calhcnrt oio- - j

cutor ta tho properly of Mrs Re- -

bncca Dodd And ho is authorized to
deliver it to hor

Knpika Lahola has petitioned
that loiters of administration be is- -

sued to hor in tho estate of J W
Hoahco doceasod of Aiea Ewa
Oahu Ho leavos real estate at Aica
valued at 250 Hearing is set for
Friday the Slat instant

Andrew Cox ono of tho defend-

ants
¬

iu tho action to quiet title
brought by Helen A Holt et al vs

Andrew Cox ot al has filed a speci-

al
¬

appearance oud motion to dis-

miss

¬

and quash tho complaint upon
tho ground that it is not shown nor
does it appear therefrom or thereby
that tho Court has ncquirod juris-

diction to try nnd determino the
said cause J T Do Bolt for Au

drew Cox
Return of service of summons has

been mado in M Suziki vs Hiram
Purdy for assumpsit Also in Oki

Oto Co vs Wilson Whitehouse
and Luna Otsuka for assumpsit

Tho trustees accounts in the os

tato of Jas W Gay deceased has
been approved by the Circuit Court
and tho masters report thoroon
confirmed

After four days trial on its merits
of the caso of Kailikea w non com ¬

pos mentis vs John Hnpa and Ka
pal bill to cancel certain dendr

rV

tho Cirouit Court yostorday tUu

tniitod tho bill
Another decision has been filed

by tho Supromo Court this time in

tho casos of John Bohnonborg ot al

vs Auna Zimmermauu ot al and

frun I heappealvirc vnea on
Fourth Circuit Court The decision

is unanimous tho opinion boing by

Chief Justice Frunr aud concurred
in by S M Ballon E34 of tho Bar

in plaoo of Jualico Galbraith dis

qualified aud Circuit Judge Stanley

iu place of Justice Perry absent
Tho bill is brought for tho cancella ¬

tion of a doed delivered to defend ¬

ant Rodick in tho oscrow and the

forfeiture of a cash payraout mado

on account of tho purchase prico of

the land in question Tho syllabus
roads as follows Tho lime agreed
upon for tho payment of the balance
of the purchaso prico of certain land

is held uuder tho circumstances uot
to be of tho ossence of tho con ¬

tract

Groat Bhoo Balo

L B Kerr Co Ltd having
bought tho stocks of tho Fairchihi
Shoo House nnd A E Murphy
Co at pricos that enable thom to
soil at ono half tho original cost
prico3 tho public will bo oltercu
bargains call early nnd secure first
choice

Iusiiro Tour Housuand Fumituro
WITH

H LOSE
GENERAL AOKNT

For Insurauce Company of North
America and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
13U f

Fer AUSTRALIA for Cnmnrino
Refrigerator xVn oxtra fresh supply
of Grapes Applos Lemons Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
foruia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
gamo in season Also fresh Hook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

The Independent 50 cont per
month
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Woodenware

1M
WINDOWS

0SE CONTAINING FANCY

Jardinieres
From 25 cents up Wo aro now hay ¬

ing a 8pociil salo of thoso goods1
Seo what a beauty you oau purchnso
for 50 cents

THE OTHER 13 OUT

Window
Dividod off into dopartmonls
containing

Alluminuin Ware
Tin Ware
Wire Goods
Wooden Ware
Brushes

And numerous othor useful house ¬

hold articles Everything is in sight
Any perron giving the correct num
bor of articles displayed iu this win-

dow
¬

will receive ono of our hand ¬

some dollar Jardinieres
THIS WINDOW will remain in ¬

tact for ono week ending AuguBt 7th
Tho correct number will bo an ¬

nounced Wednesday morning Aug
8tb at 9 n in whon tho goods will
be takeu out aud counted

Persons can register thoir count
at our office or send tho samo up to
5 p m August 7th nnd can havo
the privilege of witnessing the count
commencing al 8 a m Wednesday
August 8th r

I CO

LIMITED

Xj 1K17 Co Xjtci
Have gone in the Shoe Business

itittiiYiiMti

TWO

Prize

DlfflOHD

33

THEIR MOTTO WILL BE THE SAME

First Class Goods at
Reasonable Prices

Thoy offer Shoes at A Price at tho old Shoo Sloro of Fail childs corner of Fort and
Hotel Streets We purchased the combined stocks of tho A B Murphy Co and Fair
child at Price and now propose giving them to the Public at price this is the firot timo
it has ova-- been known for shoes to be offered at retail at less than Auction Prices yet such
s the case

This phenomenal sale will begin

3VEondLa3r9 Xuly 2
At the Shoe Store of

Xj 33 SZE5KR CO XjTIZ
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets


